Introduction
In the UK, spent Magnox and Oxide nuclear fuels are reprocessed at the Magnox and THORP reprocessing plants respectively. The High Level Waste (HLW) arising from this process is vitrified at the Sellafield Waste Vitrification Plant (WVP) either as pure Magnox or a mixture of Magnox and THORP waste termed "Blend", typically in a waste oxide ratio of 75:25 Magnox:Oxide (see Figure 1 for typical compositions). To simplify the vitrification process, a single alkali borosilicate base glass termed "MW" (shown in Table 1 ) is used to host all of the HLW. The MW base glass formula was developed to have a wide tolerance for variation in waste composition, and to have good chemical durability, as described by Hayward (1988) and Lutze et al (1988) . In an ideal vitrified HLW, the product would be an amorphous and fully homogeneous single phase. However, certain elements that are present in significant concentrations in reprocessing waste have limited solubility in silicate glasses, and thus some phase separation and/or crystallisation is inevitable in any vitrified product with a significant waste loading (i.e. >20 wt%). As the lifetime cost of each HLW waste container that is produced equates to several hundred thousand pounds, and the risks associated with moving the containers to a long term disposal facility is a factor of the number of containers that need to be moved, it is important to maximise waste loading to minimise the number of containers. A consequence of increasing waste loading is that the amount of phase separation in the product will increase. Whether this is deleterious to either the physical or chemical properties of the vitrified This paper describes the various types of phase separation that have been observed in non-active simulant HLW glasses produced both in the laboratory and on the Vitrification Test Rig (VTR), a full scale waste vitrification research plant. The properties of these phases are described and their effects on both the vitrification process and HLW product quality are discussed.
Figure 1 -Composition of typical Magnox and Blend wastes

Platinoids
The platinoids, Ru, Pd and Rh, found in HLW have such a low solubility in silicate glasses that they will always be present as crystalline inclusions in the glass product. Palladium tends to alloy with tellurium during the vitrification process, whereas Ru tends to oxidise to RuO 2 ( Figure 2 ). In most simulated HLW products, platinoid additions are limited to Ru on the grounds of cost. Platinoid inclusions are significantly more dense than the HLW product glass, and thus sink to the bottom of the melting crucible if not kept suspended by air sparging, part of a phenomenon termed "heel enrichment". This can lead to significant increases in glass viscosity, and, coupled with the non-Newtonian behaviour that becomes more pronounced in the product glass at higher platinoid concentrations (Figure 3 ), can result in blocked pour or drain nozzles. Early WVP crucibles that were single sparged tended to suffer from heel enrichment predominantly in the apexes where the sparge pipe had least influence. Figure 4 shows a section of a VTR crucible base and pour nozzle that exhibits a significant quantity of heel enriched material that was left behind after draining the crucible following a significant period of single sparge operation. The RuO 2 content of this glass was found to be 12.9wt%, compared to a target concentration of approximately 1wt% throughout the campaign preceding the drain. 
wt% RuO2
Regular drain pours prevented the single sparged melter heels on WVP becoming enriched enough to result in significant problems with pouring and draining. However, sustained operation on the VTR using multiple sparged crucibles indicated that heel enrichment could be avoided altogether, even at very high platinoid concentrations, and WVP has now adopted crucibles with 4 sparge pipes to prevent material from settling in the heel.
Spinel
UK HLWs tend to have significant Fe, Ni and Cr concentrations, over 60% of which arise from corrosion of the steel reprocessing and storage tanks. These elements tend to combine with Al, Mg and O to form (Mg,Ni)(Fe,Al,Cr) 2 O 4 type spinels. The spinel material is more prevalent at higher waste loadings, and tends to be present as microscale agglomerations of 1-5 m sized crystals, often found in conjunction with cerium-zirconium phases (see Figure 5) . The spinel phase does not entrain any radioactive material, and has a higher chemical durability than the product glass, as evidenced by the low solubility of natural spinels (e.g. Ulmer, 1974). It does not form in great enough quantities to significantly deplete the glass matrix in Al, and thus does not influence the chemical durability or mechanical integrity of the product. Whilst, at ~4.5gcm -3 it is slightly more dense that the vitreous material, it is kept suspended and homogeneously distributed throughout the product on the macro scale by the air sparges, and thus does not affect the processability of the product glass. 
Cerium zirconium phase
When Ce is present in the HLW product at concentrations exceeding approx 1wt% CeO 2 , it tends to combine with Zr and rare earth elements to form a crystalline phase ( Figure 5 ). The dimensions and distribution of the crystalline grains tend to mimic that of the spinel material observed above, and similarly do not influence the product quality (as indicated by very low Ce and Zr concentrations measured during leach testing of samples containing the Ce/Zr phase) or the vitrification process as they are kept suspended by the air sparges.
Yellow phase
Molybdenum has a low solubility in borosilicate glass and at concentrations greater than approximately 5wt% MoO 3 in UK simulated HLW glasses can combine with alkali, alkali earth, chrome and rare earth elements to form a partially crystalline phase termed "Yellow Phase" (Figure 6 ) on account of its colouration in the solid state. Yellow phase is significantly less dense than the HLW product glass and thus tends to float on the surface of the melt. It is corrosive to Nicrofer melting vessel and quite volatile, and thus is undesirable in the high temperature phase of HLW vitrification. In addition, the alkali molybdate portion of the yellow phase is water soluble and thus deleterious to the chemical durability of the solid HLW product. To date, yellow phase formation in active HLW product glasses has been minimised by controlling the waste loading of the products and keeping the Mo concentration below the solubility limit.
Phase separation in future UK HLW products
Over the coming years, Post Operational Clean Out (POCO) of the Highly Active Storage Tanks will begin on the Sellafield site. It is expected that the waste streams that will be generated during POCO will contain significant quantities of Mo, potentially as much as 60wt% MoO 3 in the fully oxidised waste. In order to broaden the range of options for POCO processing in WVP, a new base glass formulation has been developed that has a significant Ca content (see Table 1 ).
Non-active vitrification studies with the Ca/Zn base glass formulation and simulated waste streams that resulted in MoO 3 concentrations of >5wt% of the product, have shown that even when alkali metals are present the Ca in the base glass can preferentially bond with the Mo to form CaMoO 4 (powellite), and that the formation of soluble alkali molybdates (such as Na 2 MoO 4 ) is suppressed. A micrograph of this material is shown in Figure 7 . Initial full scale trials have shown that the CaMoO 4 phase tends to be homogeneously distributed throughout the vitrified product, and under normal processing conditions (circa 1050 o C average melt temperature and 8 hour feed cycle period) does not cause any processing issues. In the solid form, powellite has a very low solubility in water (Essington, 1990) and is thus preferable to the yellow phase that would otherwise have formed. This will potentially benefit future HLW vitrification as it could allow higher waste loadings in products without the formation of the corrosive (in the molten state) and partially water soluble (in the solid state) yellow phase. Detailed investigations in to the crystallisation kinetics of the CaMoO 4 phase its effects on the resulting glass product are currently in progress.
Summary
Given the composition of UK HLW, the presence of secondary phases in the vitrified HLW product is inevitable. The majority of the commonly observed secondary phases are easily managed in the vitrification plant by careful control of the processing conditions and waste loading, and have no measurable impact on the quality of the solidified product. Future wastes arising from POCO of the HAST on Sellafield site are likely to pose a greater challenge to the vitrification process due to the predicted high Mo content of the wastes. To this end, a new base glass formulation is being developed that will mitigate the problems posed by Mo through the preferential formation of CaMoO 4 .
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